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Drugs with di� erent water-solubility and molecular weights were microencap-
sulated in cellulose acetate phthalate, using an emulsion± solvent evaporation
technique with a continuous oil-phase. The mean size of the particles was
approximately 600 m m, and they were non-porous. The capacity of the micro-
spheres to retain the drugs was evaluated by in vitro release studies in acidic
medium. For low molecular weight compounds the release rates increased with
solubility: for thiamin hydrochloride and phenacetin, a highly and a poorly
soluble compound respectively, the percentages released at 60 min were 90 and
10%. Drugs with molecular weights above approximately 700 Da were retained
in the microspheres. The above dependence on solubility was corroborated by
release studies in ethanol, and by modelling the release of phenacetin in acidic
media. Microspheres with a di� erent polymer matrix, EudragitÒ RS PO, were
also prepared by a similar technique, and these particles prolonged the release
of thiamin for over 6h, under simulated GI conditions.
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In trod uc tion

A multitude of compounds have been incorporated in microcapsules and
microspheres by several di� erent techniques, in order to stabilize them, convert
them into powders, to mask undesirable taste, or to provide modi® ed release
properties. Multiparticulate systems have gained great interest in oral drug
delivery, as they show several advantages over single-unit dosage forms, such as
lower variability in the GI transit times, better drug dispersion, and the possibility
of mixing particles with di� erent release properties (Follonier and Doelker 1992,
Florence and Jani 1994). Microencapsulation of highly water-soluble drugs is a
challenging task, both regarding the preparation technique, and in attaining
particles with the desired release properties (Huang and Ghebre-Sellassie 1989).
In fact, systems with such compounds are less common than with low water-
solubility ones, as a great number of the pharmaceuticals belongs to this latter
group. To avoid premature leaching in storage solutions, and to enable slower
release in the GI tract, highly soluble drugs are often bound to ion-exchange resin
particles, prior to coating with a polymer ® lm, or they are incorporated into
osmotic devices, among other systems (Bodmeir and Paeratakul 1994).
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Regarding the coating technique, methods based on phase-separation are quite
attractive, due to their simplicity and modest requirements in equipment. Vari-
ations of these methods have been used toencapsulate ahighly water-soluble drug,
pseudoephedrine HCl, with di� erent polymers (Huang and Ghebre-Sellassie
1989, Alex and Bodmeier 1990, Bodmeier et al. 1991, Manekar et al. 1992).
These studies focus mainly on the development of emulsion techniques that
improve drug entrapment e� ciency.

This article analyses the e� ects of the drug solubility and molecular weight on
the release properties of cellulose acetate phthalate (CAP) microparticles, prepared
by an emulsion-solvent evaporation technique. For a highly water-soluble com-
pound, thiamin hydrochloride, a comparison is carried out with microspheres of an
insoluble acrylic resin. Results obtained with this and other model drugs, and
using di� erent release media, permitted the establishment of some heuristic
principles for this type of preparation.

Mate rials and m e th od s

Materials

Cellulose acetate phthalate (Schutz &Co., Germany), EudragitÒ RS PO(Rohm
Pharma, Germany), aspirin (RhoÃ ne-Poulenc, France), thiamin hydrochloride
(BASF, Germany), erythromycin, and phenacetin (Sigma, USA), magnesium
stearate (Merck, Germany), Span 80 (Fluka, Switzerland), ethanol (Aga, Portu-
gal), chloroform, ether, acetone, and para� n (Vaz Pereira, Portugal) were used.

Preparation of CAP microspheres

The microspheres were prepared by a new solvent evaporation method, that
has contributions from the methods reported by Beyger and Nairn (1986), and by
Manekar et al. (1992).

Drug powder was previously passed through a 0.2mm aperture sieve. CAPwas
dissolved in acetone at 10% (w/v). Liquid para� n (100ml) with 1% (w/v) of Span
80 was placed in a400ml beaker, and agitated at 400 tpm with a3-bladed propeller
stirrer (diameter 5cm), linked to a stirring motor (Tecmatic SD2). Drug (1g) was
dispersed/dissolved in 20ml of the polymer solution. This mixture was then
poured into the para� n, and evaporation of the solvent proceeded for 2h at 25±
30ë C. The microspheres were collected in a Buchener ® lter, washed with 50ml of
ether, and allowed to dry at room temperature for 24h.

Preparation of Eudragit RS Ò PO microspheres

A method similar to the one above was used, which corresponds also to a
modi® cation of the technique reported by Goto et al. (1986). Thiamin hydro-
chloride (0.5g) was dispersed in a solution of polymer (2.5g) and acetone (30ml),
containing also magnesium stearate (0.15g), and this mixture was poured into
liquid para� n (100ml). Microspheres were collected after evaporation of the
solvent for 4h, and washed with 100ml cyclohexane.

For each drug± polymer system, at least two identical batches were prepared.



Particle sizing

The distributions of particle size were determined with a set of sieves of
apertures between 125± 1250 m m, and a vibratory shaker (Retsch AS 200).

Release studies

These studies were carried out under sink conditions in 0.1 m HCl solution, and
in ethanol, using sealed plastic tubes, agitated at 100rpm, and with controlled
temperature (37ë C for 0.1m HCl, and 20ë C for alcohol). Samples of media were
taken at di� erent times for analysis of drug content. All assays were done in
duplicate.

Drug concentrations
Thiamin-HCl (Ti), aspirin (As), and phenacetin (Ph) in 0.1m HCl solution

were quanti® ed by UV spectrophotometry at 273, 265, and 245nm, respectively.
Ti and As in alcohol were analysed similarly, at 273 and 226nm. Erythromycin
(Er) was analysed by a modi® ed version of the anthrone method reported by
Alemany and Font (1983). This method was developed originally for quanti® ca-
tion of sugars, and it was adapted in this study for Er, with a calibration curve at
483.5nm.

Drug solubilities

Values were taken from literature, or determined by dissolving saturating
quantities of the drug in media at controlled temperature, for 24h, followed by
® ltration and quanti® cation as above.

Modelling of the release

Drug release data were ® tted to both the matrix model (Higuchi 1963) and to
the ® rst-order kinetic model (Benita and Donbrow 1982). The Higuchi model is
described by the expression

Mt /M kt1/2 1

where Mt /M is the fraction of the total drug released by time t, and k is a
constant. This equation is valid only for the initial release phase, for spheres when
Mt /M < 0.15 (Peppas and Peppas 1994).

For the ® rst-order model, the equation is

Mt /M 1 e kt 2

Fittings tothese equations were carried out by non-linear regressions with the least
squares method, and using the computer software KaleidaGraphTM 3.0.1.

Resu lts and d isc u ssion

Drug properties and dissolution rates

Absorption of a drug contained in apharmaceutical oral form is preceded by its
release and dissolution in the GI ¯ uids. Thus knowledge of both the drug
solubility and its dissolution rate are relevant. This latter property is particularly



important for compounds with low solubility. The solubilities in 0.1 m HCl
solution for the model compounds used in this study range from the highly
soluble for Ti, to the practically insoluble for Ph (table 1). In alcohol, Ti has
low solubility, while As is very soluble (table 1), i.e. an inverse situation to the
aqueous acidic medium. Er was also includedin this work, in order tohave amodel
compound with higher molecular weight than the others (table 1).

Dissolution rates of non-encapsulated drug powders were estimated under
conditions similar to the release studies from the microspheres, and the results are
presented in table 2. Ti dissolves immediately in 0.1 m HCl medium. For As and
Ph, the processes are rather slower; nevertheless dissolutions are practically
complete in 2h. In alcohol, Ti dissolution also takes approximately 2h.

Physical characterization of CAP microspheres

Table 3 represents the distribution of particle size for several batches of CAP-
drug microspheres. In all cases, more than 80% (by weight) of the particles were
within the range 250± 1000 m m, with more than 50% in the range 500± 710 m m
(exception for Ti). The mean particle diameter was approximately 600 m m, for all
batches.

Microspheres containing Ti were also subjected to pore size analysis by
mercury porosimetry (PoreSizer 9320, Micromeritics). The analysis revealed the
absence of pores above the detection limit of the technique, which is around 6nm
(data not shown).

Table 1. Some physicochemical properties of the drugs.

Solubility (g/L)
Molecular

Drug weight 0.1m HCl Ethanol

Ti 337 700 3.2
As 180 4 200*
Ph 179 1 67*
Er 734 86 nd

nd not determined.
*Solubility in ethyl alcohol 95%.

Table 2. Dissolution rates of non-encapsulated drugs in
0.1m HCl solution and in ethanol.

Dissolution time

Drug Solvent 30 min 120 min

Ti 0.1m HCl 100% 100%
As 0.1m HCl 85%* 98%*
Ph 0.1m HCl nd 94%
Ti Ethanol 59% 91%

nd not determined.
* According to Nokhodchi and Faird (1992)



Release studies

In vitro release studies for CAP microparticles were carried out in simulated
gastric juice (0.1m HCl), and in ethanol. CAP is insoluble in these two media.
EudragitÒ RS PO particles were assayed in 0.1 m HCl solution, in which this
polymer is also insoluble.

Figure 1 represents the release pro® les in 0.1 m HCl of di� erent CAP-drug
microspheres. Release of Ti is very rapid, with 80%of the total released in less than
30 min. At 1h, over 90% Ti was in solution, but microspheres with As and Ph
released approximately 50 and 10%, respectively. Considering the values in table 1,
these compounds show a dependence between increasing drug solubility in 0.1 m

HCl solution and shorter release time.
To corroborate this relation, release studies were carried out in a di� erent

medium that would provide altered relative solubilities of the drugs. Ethanol was
selected, in which As is approximately 20 times more soluble than Ti (table 1).
Release of these twodrugs from CAPmicrospheres are depicted in ® gure 2. In this
case, As release was completed in 20 min, while Ti release was extremely slow,
with only 7% released after 7 h. These results support the above hypothesis.

The dissolution studies of the non-encapsulated drugs in both solvents indicate
that dissolution per se is unlikely to be the limiting step.

Table 3. Distributions of particle size of CAP-drug microspheres.

Weight percentage (%)
Interval

dimensions Ti As I As II Ph I Ph II

1250± 1000 m m 17 1 > 1 3 1
1000± 710 m m 27 7 14 32 9
710± 500 m m 30 64 74 55 50
500± 250 m m 25 28 10 10 40
250± 125 m m 1 > 1 > 1 > 1 > 1

Figure 1. Drug release in 0.1m HCl solution for duplicate batches of CAP-drug micro-
spheres: squares-Ti; circles-As; triangles-Ph



The other drug physical property examined in this study was molecular weight.
Release results of As (MW180) and Er (MW734) from CAP particles in 0.1M
HCl solution are shown in ® gure 3. The release of Er was extremely slow,
extending for over 4 days (not shown). At 2h, Er in solution was below detection,
while 75% of the As had already been released. It must be noted that Er is
approximately 20 times more soluble in this media than As. Thus, the di� erences
from the previous results must be related to the molecular size of the compounds.
Namely, the hydrodynamic diameter of Er must reach comparable magnitude to
the interchain spaces in the CAPmatrix. This hypothesis was also corroborated by
one other preparation of CAP microspheres entrapping Coomassie brilliant blue
(molecular weight 854); this compound is soluble in alcohol, but it was released
from the particles to this medium at similar rates as Er in acid solution. Finally, the
mercury porosimetry analysis (see above) also supports the observations of the
release experiments.

Figure 2. Drug release in ethanol from microspheres: squares-Ti; circles-As

Figure 3. Drug release in 0.1m HCl solution for duplicate batches of CAP-drug micro-
spheres: circles-As; lozenges-Er



Release studies from EudragitÒ RS PO microspheres

In order to develop particles that would possibly retain low molecular weight
and highly soluble compounds, microspheres EudragitÒ RS PO were prepared.
This polymer forms ® lms that are insoluble and with low permeabilities toaqueous
media, and is used in many modi® ed release oral forms. In this case, the in vitro
release conditions were closer to the GI ones, with the medium exchanged at 2h
from hydrochloric acid to a pH 6.8 bu� er. As shown in ® gure 4, release of Ti from
those microspheres was prolonged for over 6h. Also, during the ® rst 4h, the
release kinetics was close to zero-order, and it was not in¯ uenced by the exchange
of the medium.

Modelling of the release

Drug release from microparticles have been described by the matrix model, or
by the ® rst-order kinetics equation (Benita 1984), among other models. Data of
initial release (up to 17%) obtained with the CAP-Ph microspheres in 0.1 m HCl
were ® tted to both equations (1) and (2), using non-linear regressions. The release
curve showed an excellent ® tting to the matrix model, with correlation coe� cients
(r 2) above 0.99. The ® rst order model was also tested with data from As and Er
microspheres, but it provided very poor ® ttings.

The agreement of the release of Ph, a poorly soluble drug in 0.1m HCl, with
the matrix model supports the hypothesis of drug di� usion, rather than dissolu-
tion, being the limiting step in the release. The slow release must then result from
a weak concentration gradient, due to the low saturation concentration Cs of the
drug.

Con c lu sion s

Development of gastric resistant microparticles containing low molecular
weight and highly soluble compounds is a challenging issue. Thiamine HCl/
Eudragit L microcapsules were prepared by Aly and Megwa (1989). The vitamin

Figure 4. Drug release in 0.1m HCl solution (® rst 2h) and phosphate bu� er, pH6.8 (after
2h) for duplicate batches of EudragitÒ RS PO-thiamin microspheres.



was completely released in approximately 0.5h, in both alkaline and acidic
medium. Kozlova et al. (1977) also reported that microcapsules of methyl
cellulose, ethyl cellulose, or CAP, all released 90% thyamin or ascorbic acid in
less than 30min. Huang and Ghebre-Sellassie (1989) prepared microspheres of
diphenhydramine HCl in ethylcellulose, using a water-in-oil emulsion. Drug and
polymer were dissolved in alcohol, and the continuous phase was amixture of light
mineral oil:heptane (2:1). Drug release in distilled water were quite fast, except
when a plasticizer, such as triethyl citrate, was included in the alcoholic solution.
In these cases, 50% drug release was observed in approximately 2.5h. The same
drug was encapsulated in ethylcellulose, poly(methyl methacrylate), and cellulose
acetate butyrate by di� erent oil-in-water emulsion procedures (Bodmeier et al.
1991); in pH 7.4 bu� er, these particles presented t50 values between 2± 4h. These
results are in agreement with the ones in this report for the Eudragit microspheres
(® gure 4). Microparticles prepared by methods other than phase-separation ones
generally show similar dependency of release behaviour on drug solubility. For
instance, Ghebre-Sellassie et al. (1988) compared pellets containing diphenhy-
dramine HCl or theophylline, a compound with low water-solubility. After 4h in
water, the ® rst and the second group of pellets had released 90 and 15% of their
drug content, respectively. Although some sophisticated alternative forms have
been engineered to control the release of the highly soluble drugs, more in-depth
and systematized analyses of the in¯ uence of the physicochemical properties are
still needed.

In this study, CAPmicrospheres incorporating compounds with quite di� erent
solubilities were prepared by an emulsion/solvent evaporation method. This
technique was shown to be simple, fast and reproducible. Highly soluble, low
molecular weight drugs were quickly released from the CAP particles in acidic
media. For less soluble compounds, the releases were retarded. Free drug
dissolution tests and modelling studies suggested that these slower releases are
likely to be di� usion-controlled rather than dissolution-limited. Also, compounds
with molecular weight above 700Da did not exhibit this dependency on
solubility, being retained in the polymer matrix.

Microspheres of the acrylic polymer EudragitÒ RS PO, prepared by a tech-
nique similar to the CAP ones, provided prolonged release of a low molecular
weight, highly soluble drug, and for a time adequate for oral administration.
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